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- Animal:
-12 year old paint mare, well broke
$6,000 429-7193
-13’ light weight saddle, new 560-0740
-A lot of free roosters 322-1263
-Hay for sale, small bales $180 per ton,
25 bales 429-7193
-Straw 476-3862
-Used corral poles, 12 foot long aver-

age, can pick through for the good ones
$1 each 422-6388
-Young boar 4 months old $75 4226388
-2 horse trailer dividers 422-6388
-5 year old black quarter pony, has
been handled, leads, lounges, loads
occasional, has had her feet handled
$300 429-7193
- Automotive/RV:
-’00 Yamaha Virago
X535 Twin Cruiser
$1,000 826-6552
-’04 GMC Sierra
SLT crew cab 2 wd
black $7,500 obo,
power windows,
mirrors, locks, seat
with leather, rear
entertainment system, retrax lockable
bed cover, new battery, runs well, few
minor scratches, no
accidents 868-5586
-’05 RV 32 ft bumper pull $11,000 4292125
-’77 Mustang 2 all
original, runs and
drives, clear title
$2,000 826-1505
-’89 250 Dodge van
V8 7 seater, runs

smooth, good for camping or powwow
van 99k miles $2,300 call 429-2504
-’90 S15 Gimmy, extended cab parts
429-8435
-’94 Chevy 4x4 truck, V8 automatic
transmission, single cab, long bed, tow
hitch, tool box, clear title $2,500 obo
476-3073
-’98 ford Explorer Sport 2 door, runs
good, 4x4, good tires $1950 call 5575843
-’99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class
A, 36 foot 46K miles, Ford V10 engine
5500 Onana Generator, one slide out, 2
ac units, great motor, low mileage on
new tires $19,500 486-2257
-14k trailer tongue lift 476-3862
-2 6 lug Mag wheels for pickup 4295611
-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-265-70-17 $150 for two 429-8849
-5th wheel trailer hitch 429-8435
-Extra Subaru engine, 2.2 L fuel injection for ‘91-‘94 $400 or trade 509-7401367
-Four 245-70-16, better than ½ $150 for
all 4 call 429-8849
-Free small 5th wheel trailer, I have the
abandonment paperwork from the Sherriff for whoever wants to scrap it out call
322-5785
-Truck canopy 99” x 73” fits ’80-’96 Ford
F150 long wide bed, good seals/rubber,
no cracks or dents, glass & paint are
perfect, needs hinge replaced for rear
window, worth more $150 846-3619
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689-2767
-6 foot John
Serving the Community with:
Deere field mowCriminal Law; Family Law including
er 689-2767
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Craftsman wood
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care chipper/shredder
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
3 inch capacity
8.5 hp tires, drop
7 North Main in Omak
down hopper,
826-3200
large soft bag
$250 846-6490
-Gas powered
-Truck canopy was on ’94 Ford F150
post hole digger, 52 cc, used once last
extended cab, very good condition
spring for 3 holes, comes with 4 inch
$150 846-3619
auger, started last Saturday $190 322-Two 65-75-17 Kelly tires $150 obo 429 0960
-8849
-Ladder rack for a full size pickup, will
-Wanted parts for ’96 Subaru Impreza adjust to many sizes of trucks $150 846
2.2 Liter engine starter, ABS for brakes -6490
978-8082
-Rears 300 gallon sprayer, stainless
steel, tires are good, everything worked
- Electronics:
when parked, large fan, 6 nozzles on
-42 TV set 826-4390
each side $500 846-6490
-Garmino Rino 110 handheld GPS, radio, navigation, and contact interface
- Farmer’s Market:
used once $125 485-3000
-Beef 1 hind quarter 2 front quarters
-Gopro Hero 4 Silver 429-5353
$3.75 lb 422-6388
-Hand held CB, Realistic brand, 2
-Two feeder pigs for sale $75 each 422
channel, 1973 model 422-2738
-6388
-Motorola two-way radios with charger,
charged but never used $45 485-3000 - For Rent:
-Radio Shack Scanner programmed for -3 bed mobile home for rent in OkanogOk County $75 485-3000
an, wsg include, no pets, taking appli-Samsun 28” Smart TV, new never out cations 846-9307
of the box $175 485-3000
-RV space in Malott with power, water,
and sewer, room for animals 429-6545
- Equipment:
-12 foot flatbed, build in Wenatchee

Gunn Law Offices

- Household:
-‘40’s Vintage vanity dresser with
mirror and bench, blonde wood tone
you haul $200 obo 422-3788
-1 year old Queen bed, mattress box
springs, excellent condition $800 4861502
-15 used refrigerators in nice shape
689-2767
-2016 model RUUD Achiever Professional 50 gallon electric water heater
modle O50 Tx RU95, did not work with
my Waterboss, $175 obo 253-9484525
-Deep freeze chest style small $65 322
-5170
-End tables 2 for $25; large TV stand
$50, more furniture for sale just call 322
-5170
-King size mattress, bed and frame
$100 449-3994
-Lazy-boy burgundy colored cloth recliner 476-3862
-New set of pots and pans $100 obo,
nice non-stick set with glass lids and
utensils 631-1534
-Pots and pans set, almost new $100
obo 631-1534
-Set of 4 wooden kitchen stools with
back and padded feet $100 obo 4296080
-Vintage dresser, big mirror, bench
$200 obo 422-3788
- Lost & Found:
-Lost dog found on highway 155 near
Omak Mt. Road, Great Dane, black
white with red collar 826-0124

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Mountain bike found, call to identify
322-3259
-Please help us find my granddaughters
puppy! Sneaky little thing escaped
from our yard on March 1st, last seen on
Bridgeport Bar near the old J & J Grocery store, may have possibly been
heading toward McCormack Street, his
name is spot, he is mostly white with a
little black patch on his left side and his
two black eyes, he is a Jack Russell
Terrier with a collar on with no ID tag, if
seen please call 686-0469

-Jamie pompadour baby
10th Annual Best for Women Fair
yarn, makes
Saturday, March 17th
beautiful and
9am-2pm
very durable
Okanogan High School Cafeteria
baby afghans,
soft pastels
colors as well There will be a Spud and Salad luncheon starting at
$6, spa services, Preventative care and health care
as white $2
screenings, drawing for prizes, a silent auction,
per skein, non
-smoking en- personal care products and more! Plus there will be
vironment
a special drawing for attendees.
826-5100
Admission is free.
-King size
- Lawn & Garden:
Bon Marche
-’11 Troy-Built “Horse” rear-tine tiller,
mattress $250 206-889-0951
-Wood burning kitchen cook stove, like
Briggs engine, very few hours of use,
-Large box of several strands of Christ- new $175 322-2873
$1,000, needs a tuneup 633-3673
mas lights, miniatures, colored and
-Three John Deere project mowers
whites, outside and inside strands, ice - Property:
$500 for all obo 429-8849
cycles, never been used and slightly
-’77 Fleetwood 50 by 14 2 bed 1 bath
-Two riding long mower for sale, both in used $15; also large box of Christmas singlewide mobile home in Omak $120k
nice shape, one MTD $350, one Yard garlands, wreaths, decorations $5 call for more information call 429-2504
Man $400 has bagger 557-4187
826-5100
-’86 Fleetwood 28’x 40’ mobile home, 3
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute. bed 2 bath, no tongues you move
- Miscellaneous:
Openings available. Call Tina M.
$7,000 obo 429-7193
-1 semi formal dress, only used 3-4
Schmidt 826-6553
-20 acres, log home in Aeneas Valley
times, no more formals to go to, size 8 -Red hats 449-0315
486-4525
$80, also a couple of evening dresses -St. Patrick Day necklaces, new $12.50 -30 acres, Salmon Creek area, raw
available; Marabou Ostrich feather jack- 322-2619
pasture ground with building view site,
et $80 429-8031
-Takamine Acoustic guitar $75 obo 429 easy water available $45,000 422-6388
-Apple wood for sale $100 per cord 322 -8849
-0245
-Two nice violins cases no bows 422- - Services:
-Brass candle holders 422-2738
2235
-Music lesson buy 4 and discount
-Camera Kodak model D pocket cam- -VHS tapes, Disney collection never
teaching guitar, keyboard/piano, and
era 1914 to 1934 422-2738
opened 826-4390
singing, also I charge by the hour for
-Electric grill, Fiberware, with rotisserie -Western square toe boots size 11,
housekeeping, shopping, cooking, er$40 obo 429-9513
used but nice and clean 422-2235
rands pet care 826-5367

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Stuffed 5 Meat
Pizza
$13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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- Sporting Goods:
-’01 Comfort travel trailer 23 foot, has an
ac & furnace, no leaks $5,300 obo 4294397
-’07 23 ft custom boat, set up for fishing
or skiing, 48 hours on it 322-2607
-’07 golf cart, like new 322-2607
-2 12 GA double barrel shotguns Ithaca
350, Leferve $400 both in good shape
322-0533
-22x10: XD series wheels with tires, excellent condition $1,500 obo 429-3316
-Bowling ball 449-0315
-Clock 26 plastic case and two new
clips, best cash offer 486-1685
-Giant mountain bike, great shape $100
557-4187
-Ladies snow suite white and black,
jacket/pants size 8 $60; also a navy
blue jacket/pant size 8 $60 429-8031
-Leapers 3-12x44 U2G scope with reticule tactical mil-dot illuminated and
weaver rings, new and never mounted
$175 485-3000
-Men’s down coat, not used very much
Eddie Bauer coat $75 size XL Expedition Outfitters 422-5746
-Nice girls bike, medium size, nice condition, pink, great Easter gift 429-0875
-Racing mountain bike $120 obo 8261494
-Ski poles and boots $75 for the package obo 429-8031
-Three boats as is, make offer 322-5785
- Tools:
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-For sale oxygen/acetylene welder, midsize torch, comes with tank cart $250
322-0960
-Set of three chokes with all three choke
sizes 429-8849

shape for my grandmother 422-0827
-Looking for a puppy 1 year old orange female Pomeranian 415-5007
-Looking for information on ay local
competitive youth shooting programs, I
would like to get my children started in
- Wanted:
this, if anyone has information about this
-‘07 or newer SUV 560-0740
please give me a call 846-3631
-’00 or ’01 Kia Sportages for parts 322- -Looking for motor home 486-8202
1263
-Metal grate for door entry 429-6155
-’53-’55 Cadillac rear fenders or parts
-Mid ‘80s D Ford transmission 422-1403
car 476-2669
-Need a ride from Omak to Wenatchee
-Anyone with unwanted silver plate or
and back 460-348-1326
silver anything ie jewelry silverware or -Responsible mature grandpa and
otherwise 422-6757
grandma in dire need of a not very ex-Empty Vitamix pumps 262-573-8676
pensive rental, full-time permanent in-Gun safe to lock up and store guns 429 come, one little well trained service dog,
-6857
Omak/Okanogan area ideal 322-8060
-Hewlett Packard 2028 keyboard 509- -small engine for a scooter 1-4 horse
821-2464
429-5353
-I am looking to buy a small shed, needs -Ukulele musical instrument 826-5512
to be in good condition, ready to move -Work in the Omak/Okanogan area, will
429-9623
do spring cleaning, inside and outside,
-I need feed bags of any kind and style shopping, landscaping or just whatever
as long as they are the heavy duty plas- you may need done, that you just can’t
tic king, ie dog/cat/horse/chicken/rabbit get to 429-4183
goat/bird feed ect 429-8175
-I need old candles of any kind for the
- Yard Sale:
wax 322-5874
-There will be an estate sale at Detro’s
-Looking for ’77 or ’78 Chevy turbo
Western Store building, Friday, March
transmission for a 2/4 2 wheel drive and 16th and Sunday March 18th, available
the torque converter to match 429-5339 will be furniture and an almost complete
-Looking for a 12 foot aluminum boat in kitchen, oak roll-top desk, antique oak
good condition/no leaks, without a trailer dining table and 6 chairs, dressers,
or motor 486-1584
child’s desk, coffee table, various heat-Looking for a 3 wheel bike in good
ers, bookshelf, recliner and more

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

